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TIIE 

HISTORY 

OF 

JOHN ,vISE~ 

SECTION I. 

JOHN WISE was the fon of 
Ralph Wife, a very poor 1nan, 

,vho had manv children, and could 
f carce get breid for them all by hard 
labour. He had to ,vork ,.vith all 
his 1night each day in the ,veek, 
and lived on oat cake, and oat meal 
boiled up with ·water. But Ralph 
\Vas a good man. He never \Vould 
f·wear, nor get drunk, nor tell a 
lie, nor cheat his mafter, nor f pend 
his time \Vith idle and bad men. 

A 2 
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S.l:CTIOX II. 

Ralph got up ioon C\'cry n1orn.
ing, and ,vhcn his \\·ife Jane and 
his bab~s ,vere ready, he called 
thcn1 to hi111, and h;ving re:id to 
1 he1n ten \'erfec; in the Bible, be faid, 
• Corne \vife, con1e cl1ildrcn, let us 
~111 kneel do\vn, and pray to God 
ior his blefsinr: on us this dav. For 

L,J J 

all good thrngs corne frorn hi1n. 
I {e rn:1de us all, and can rn;i.ke us 
11:ipp) , though \\·e are poor in tliis 
world. \Ve hJ.\C finned ~1gainH: 
Lirn n1:1ny tirncs, and ih8uld fr:Llr 
his \\·rc.1t11, and afk hi~) n1crcr~ 
dirou\,2h his Son Tcfus Cl1riil-.' · .,, ~' 

~~ 1: C T l C N I I l . 

T'hcv a11 kncdcJ down, .:!niJ 
R alpb -pr.1yn.l tbu~: ' 0 (;oJ of 
n1c:rcy, thou L:iit kept u,, this night 
in peace. \Ve rnight tu\·c been 
fick, but \\·e are ... fiill in hi:u.1th. 
:;onJe of us n1ight ha\·e died~ Lt;t 

. 1 j - 1 1 · . ,:re 2rc all int 1c b1;_u ot tnc l\'LE~. 
l 

'(-, - ' l 1 .r. l 1 - 1 

\ \ t~ ~,1r.n.~ ti~cc ~or t 1v .~i~u car·--~ _, 

I, 

11 
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over us. 0 give us grace to kno\\·, 
and fear, and love thee, \\'ithout 
,vhich ,ve cannot be happy. \Ve 
have all grieved thee by our fins; 
give us hearts to repent, and turn to 
thee in truth. Forgive our follies, 
for the fa.keofhim ·who died to {:l\·c 
finners, fuch as \Ve are. May we 
fear before thee this day, fly fron1 
all fin, becaufe it is hateful to thee, 
and do thy ,vill ,vith a cheerful 
heart. May ·we be under thy can· 
all this day; grant us thy I·Iulr 
Spirit, to rene,v our hearts, to guille 
us, to con-1fort us, and to prcp~H<· 
us to go to heaven ,vht>n we d1t' . 
l-Iavc 1nercy on all men. l-lcal the~ 
fick, fupply the needy, and fa\·e 
thole ivho arc_Ecar their laft: honr. 
T ,ord, hear our prayer, f~1r the fi1k<: 
of Jefus Chrifc thy Son. An1cn., 

SECTIOX IV. 
Jane taught her fon John, and all 

,ht: re!l- of her chilJren ,vho could 
A 3 
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ipeak, to fay this prayer morning 

and evening: ' Our Father \vhich 

art in heaven; hallo·wed be thy 
name. Thy kingdo1n co1ne. Thy 
·will be done in earth, as it is in 

heaven. Give us this day our daily 

bread. And forgive us our tref

paffes, as we forgive them that 

tref pafs again fr us. And lead us not 

into temptation; but deliver us 

fron1 evil. For thine is the king 4 

dom, and the power, and the 

glory, for ever. Amen., 

SECTION V. 

John could not yet read, but 

\vhile his father vvas at work, his 

mother taught him to repeat, and 

to fing this morning fang, as he fat 

on his ftool be{ide her: 

:My God, who makes the sun to know 
His proper hour to rise, 

And to give light to all below, 
Doth send him round the skies. 

When from the chambers of tbc c:isl 

His morning race beginc:: 
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He never tires, nor stops to rest, 

But round the world he shines. 

So, like the sun, \vould I fulfil 

The duties of this dav ; · 

Begin my work betimes, and still 

March on my heav'nly way. . 

Give me, 0 Lord, thy early grace, 

Nor let my soul complain 

That the young morning of my days 

Has all been spent in vain. 

SECTION VI. 

\Vhen the Sunday can1e, Ralph 

,vou1d go to church, both before 

dinner and after, and he could not 

think of leaving his children be

hind hin1, for fear they ihould 

,vander here and there, and learn 

,vicked \vords and ways. But 

Ralph ·was fometimes in a firait; 

John vvanted a hat; Richard's coat 

,vas clouted all over; Thomas had 

no fhoes, and his clogs \Vere both 

cloven; Betty's gown \vas patch

ed in twenty places ; and Mary had 

neither cap nor bonnet. 
A4 
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SFCTION VII. 
But Ralph faid to his children, 

' God has told us, that ·we mufi: 
keep holy the fabbath-day; to keep 
it holy is to fpend it in his fervice. 
You !11all go ,vith n1e to ,vorfhip 
him in fuch clothes as you have; 
they are the bcfi: I am able to pro
vide for you. It ·will be more to 
your honour to \Vorfhip God in fuch 
raiment as he gives, than to fpcnd 
his O\Vn day in fin and folly, for 
\Vant of better. No ,vife n1an ,,-ill 
defpife you for being meanly cloth
ed. If the foolifh defpife you, it 
,vill be to their o,vn {han1e; for it 
is ,vritten, "I-Ic that defpifeth the 
poor reproacheth his Maker." 

SECTION VIII. 
'f'hus Ralph ·would have his 

< l!ildrcn to g-o ,vith hi1n; but he ~ -fc)metirncs fiai<l at home, to nude 
the little ones; and then, thofc ,v ho 
\\·ere able to go, \\·ent with their 
11} '._)th!:'L 1'licy fornctirncs pleaded 1 
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hard that they n1ight :flay at hor11e 1 

at leafi ,vhen their father did; but 
the father faid it fhould not be fo. 
Mary did not like to go \.Vithout 
bonnet; Betty cried, becauf e fhe 
muft go in her patched go\vn; 
T'hon1as pleaded his cloven clogs; 
and Richard his clouted coat. But 
John \Vas more fonvard than the 
refr, and faid, ' Daddy, I never 
n1ind, though I have no hat, for no 
body ,vears a hat in the church; th@ 
fquire himfelf hangs his hat on a 
pin ,vhile he is there; and, befidcs, 
,vhen I go to the fhop I never think 
of a hat, and ,vhy iliould I think of 
one ,vhen I go to the church f 

SECTION IX. 

One cold ,vintcr's day, Mrs. 
Bland feeing John run before hi s 
father, ,vithout hat, called hin1 to 
her, and faid, 'lVJy boy, where arc 
you going?' ' l'o church,' fi1 ys 
John . ' And have you no hat thi s 
·cnld n1on1ing ?' Little John told 
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her that he had none, and that his 
father could not f pare money to buy 
one. The kind \Voman then faid, 
' It is a pity f o fine a b~)v fhou l d be 
\Vithout a cover for his 1,eaci. ,;,vhen 
the \Veather is f o cold; if your fa
ther cannot f pare n1oney, I \vil1." 
Mrs. Bland then took bal f-a-crovvn 
out of her pocket, and g r ve it him. 
John gave a nod \Vit 1 his head, 
,vhich he meant a .: a bo\V, and 
thanked her vvith a glad heart. 

SECTION X. 

Becauf e John liked to go to the 
houfe of God no\v better than ever, 
his mother, one Sunday evening, 
taught hi1n to repeat the follovving 
fong, and his father foon after 
taught hin1 to fing it: 

Lord, how delightful 'tis to see 
A whole assembly worship thee! 
At onc:e they sing, at once they pray; 
They hear of he2v'n, and lear.1 t 1e way. 

I have been there, and still would ao; 
;Tis like a little heav'n below: .';) 

F 

'l.r 

I 

" 

, 
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i ~ ot all my pleastue and my play 
-.'l b:,ll tempt me to forget that day. 

0 write upon my mcm'ry, Lord, 

The texts and doctrines of thy word! 

Thal I mav break tliv laws no more, 

Jfot love thee better· than before. 

\Yit.h thoughts of Christ, and things di, ine, 

hll up this foolish heart of mine ; 

That, hoping p:udon through his biootl, 

I may lie down, and wake with God. 

SECTION XI. 

One Sunday evening, as Ralph 

·was returning \Vith his children 

fron1 the place of ,vorlhip, and 

asking thern what the man in the 

pulpit had been talking fo much 

about, they fa.\V a great deal of men 

and ,vo1nen in the road, and ,vhen 

they came up to them, they found 

that they \Vere looking at the body 

of a dead man. Mary and Betty, 

\Vith the re Cl: of the children, ,vent 

a1f o to look at this fad fight. The 

girls cried, and the boys ,verc much 

frighted. 1'hey a11 clung to the 

skirts of their LH he r's coat, and 

L1 id, ' 0 c:adJy, let us go.' But 
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Ralph asked the people that flood 
by ·who the 1nan ,vas, and ,vhat he 
had been doing. He ,vas told that 
the poor unhappy n1an, returning 
frotn the market, had fiopped at 
an ale-houfe, and had been drink
ing a11 the night, till that afternoon, 
1vhen he fet out again, but that 
here he fell fro1n his horie, and 
broke his neck. ' Children,' faid 
ICd ph, as he 1c ft the place, ' this 
rn.1n did nut keep holy the iabbath
c.lay; and yo LL iee his end.' 

SECTION XII. 
1\ bout this t1 n1c ?vlr. Fricndl v· 

fc.~t up a funday-fchool, not far fro~1 
the place ,vherc this poor fan1ily 
Ji vcd. I-Ic bought a nun1bcr of fin all 
books and h1red n1aftcrs to teach 
f,<Y)r little boys ,1nd girls to read. 
\Vhen R,tlph heard of this he was 
very glad. - I-f c had tricrl to teach 
1on1e uf the cbddrcn on Sunday 
nights to know tlic i.r letters, and 
tv;o· or three of thc1Y1 could read a 

" If .. 

Pr 
l· 

t. 
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little; but there ,vere n1any \vords 

in the Bible, and the Pilgrin1's 

Progrefs, vvhich neither llalph, 

Jane, nor the children could 1na-._ 

nagc. rfhc [ n1a1l Bible \V hich Ralp~1 

had, \Vas gi vcn hin1 by his 1nothcr's 

fatl1er. It \vas old, much \vorn; 

and yery dirty. Sornc of the leaves 

\Vere loofe, and the back vvas quite 

gone. But Ralph prized it more 

than all the fl:ools in his houfe, 

yea, n1ore than the t\VO beds in 

\vhich he and his {even children 

:flept. The Pilgrim's Progrefs vvas 

given to Jane by her mother, on her 

·wedding-day. Son1e years after, 

Mrs. Meck fent her a little book for 

her children, called.Divine Songs. 

SECTION XIII. 

Ralph fent as 1nany of his chil

dren to Mr. Friendly's school as 

,vere able to go. They ,vent a few 

times very freely; but fome of 

thcn1 f oon began to gro,v ,veary. 

Betty fiole a\vay to \Valk in the 
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fields ,vith Ruth Giddy~ and Peggy 
Trifle; t"vo very bad girls, who 
Jived hard by. One Sunday even
ing, ,vhen Thornas \Vas going to 
fchool, he met ·with Dick Vlild, 
who \Vas feeking birds' nefts. 
Dick asked Thomas to go ·with 
hi1n, and Thomas vielded. \Vhen . r 

, they had rambled about fon1e tin1c, 
Dick £1\v fo1nething near the top 
of a high tree, w·hich he thought 
was a nefi. He clin1bed up, but 
:finding no neft, he \Vas vexed, and 
began to f wear in a dreadful n1an
ner. \Vhile he ·was fpcaking thefc 
·wicked ,vords, his foot £lipping, 
he fell do,vn and broke his arn1. 
rI'homas ran home in great fear 
and diilrefs, told his parents all 
that had happened, begging they 
,vould forgive him for that time, 
and he "vould do the like no n1oreo 

S E C T I O ~~ X I V. 
As John ,vas going ho1ne frorn 

fchool, be fa w fon1cthing by the 
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road fide, which he took up, and 
carried to his father. It "vas a little 

book, or rather part of one; for the 
£.rfi and lafl: leaves ,vere gone; and 
it ,vas \vrapped in an o1d dirty rag. 

\Vhen John got home, and finv 

,vhat it ,vas, ~ I dare frty, daddy,' 

faid he, ' this belongs to one of the 
fcholars, and he that has loH it will 

be troubled, but he fhall have it 
again, if I cc1n find hirn out.' 

' That's right, 1ny child,' faid the 

father; ' for it is ,vritten in the 

Tefia1nent, '~ All things ,vhich ye 
"\\'ould that n1en fhould do to you, 

do ye even fo to them." ' Yes, 

daddy,' faid John, 'you have often 

told us of t: 1is, and I thought of it 

as foon as I had taken up the hook; 

for I am fure, if I had loft a book, 

I fhould \vifh that he who found it 
,vould g tve it 1T1e again. I think 

I ren1ember a verfe about this .: 
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Be you to others kind and tn11:, 
As y·ou'd have others be to you; 
1\nd neither do nor sav t.o men 
\.\'h2.tc'cr you would 1{ot Lake again.' 

SECTION XV. 

Betty catne ho111e very late, co
Yercd ;vith n1ud, and l;er clothes 
dropping \Vith \Vet; for fhc had 
flipped into a poncl of Jiny \V~'i.

ter, and had like to have been 
dro\\T1cd. She had lofl: one of 
her old i11ocs, and torn the other. 
Ralph and Jane \Vere forely trou
bled, ~.aJ ilicd rnany tears. r They 
taikc<l to the children a long ti1ne; 
but as it \Vas the firft offence of 
the kind, and as both Betty and 
Thornas foid thcv \Vould never do 

J io ~1~ai n, they \Vere not beaten. .. -
R.alph took his old Bible, and 
after fceking f01ne time, he found 
and read theie \Vords : '' And 
\Vhilc the children of Ifrael ·were 
in the \vildernefs, tlwy found a 
1nan that gathered flicks upon the 
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fabbath-day ; and they that found 

him gathering fl:icks brought him 

to lVlofes and Aaron, and unto all 

the people. A.nd they put him in 

,vard, bccaufe it ·was not decLtrcd 

,.vhat ihould be done to hirn. _A.nd 

the Lord faid. unto Mofes, The 

n1an f11all furcly be put to death; 

all the people {hall Hone hi1n ·with 

fl:oncs without the can1p. And all 

the people brought h in1 ,v it hout 

the can,p, and fioned hin1 ,vith 

Hones, and he died ; as the Lord 

con11i1anded ~1ofes." 'No\v,' frtys 

R.alph, ' this n1an's fin ,-.-as r1ot 

fo great as yours, yet that bo1y 

God, ,rho is angry ,vith th.c 

\Vickcd, gave order that he· fhoulLi 

be put to death.' The children 

\vcpt very n1uch, and faid, 'Dad

dy, pray to God that he ,votilLl 

forgive us.' 'They all kneck:d 

do\\'n, and Ralph prayed \\·ith 

1nany tear~. 
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SECTION XVI. 

The follo\ving eafy rhyn1es 
·were learnt by heart, by the little 
boys and girls at IVIr. Friendly's 

-Sunday fchool. 

I ought to pray to God each day: 
· Before I e:1t l must entreat 
The Lord to bless mv homely mes::,. 

On God's 0,1.·n d?sy I must not play; 
But l must hear his word in fear. 

I must not lie, lest I should die: 
A man and woman were siruck dead. 
·For telling lies, as I have read. 

I must not swear, for God is near; 
And I should learn his name to fear. 
It would be wicked and orofane 
To take his holy name i{i vain. 

lVhate' er I do I must not steal; 
But labour liard for bread and mcaJ 
It is a sin to c:;teal a pin· 
:Much more to steal a greater thing. 

_Qur Saviour taught ns all to pray 
For bread fo feed us day bv day, 
Our honest labour he will bless; 
But he abhors all idleness. 

Iv!y parents both I must obcv, 
And take good heed to what they sav. 
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I must be humble, meek and mild ; 

, For God doth love a humble child. 
I ought to speak of no man ill, 
But to all creatures bear good will. 

\Vhate'er I do I must not sin, 
Although it were a world to win. 

Forgiveness I must daily crave 
Of him who dv'd mv soul to save, 
,. fis on his na~e I d·aily must 
Rely with hope and humble trust. 

He will receive me when I die, 
And take me to the world on high ; 
Then I shall dwell with him above, 
Whose heart is kind, whose name is Love. 
He will my soul for ~ver save, 
And raise my body from the grave. 

SECTION XVII. 

J__Jittle John, in the mean time, . 
loved his book, and would rather 
have gone hungry to bed than 
have miifed going to fchool. He 
began to learn f o fail, that his 
n1afrer took great notice of him, 
and cl~pped him on the head, 
faying, 'John is a fine lad indeed, 
I \vill f peak of him to Mr. Friend-
Y, who, I dare fay, ,vill do 
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fon1ething for him. John was 
more happy than a king on his 
thrcne, and firove to read better 
and better ·when ever his turn carne 
on. H1s n1afier gave h irn a little 
book, which pleafed him 111ore 
than can be told. \Vhen the 
fchool broke up, he ran hon1e 
\vith it in his hand ( for be had no 
pocket) joyful and \vith a glad 
heart. 

SECTION XVllI. 

The next Lord's <lay n1orning, 
Ralph and Jane, after they had 
joineJ. \Vith their children in 
prayer, tried to teach then1 to 
i1ng this iong. 

This is the day when Christ arose, 
So early from the dead ; 

\\Thy should I keep my eye-lids clos'J 
And waste ffi) hours in bed? 

This is the day when Jesus broke 
The pow'r of death and lid!; 

And shall I still wear Satan's yukt·, 
.:\nd love mv sins o well?° 



... l. , • t' , 1 • '. l 
; ,; ,1,1y \n n pteasurc c11r1sdans mcc , 

'i 'o pray and hear the word : 

:\ ,~,\ I would go with rhcarfol f cct 

To learn tl1::, will, 0 Lord. 

I'll lc:wc my sport to read :1,ncl pr2y, 
And :,o prcp,,rc for he,JV'n ; 

0 rnav I Im c this blessed da•:, 

Tl1c best of all tl1c sc,·cn '. 

SECTIC~ XIX. , 

J\~s f{alph and },inc ,vorkcd vcr~: 

h~rd thcrnfelvcs ail the fix days 

of the ,vcek, fo every one ·of 

their boys and girls tha't could do 

;_1n y thing \Vas taught to labour. 

Indeed they n1ust ,vork or starYe. 

T'Lc chtldrcn ,,·o·_lld fon1ctin1es 

be id le, and Ralph had a great 

deal to do to get them fonvard ; 

but he told thcn1 plainly, that he 

th-1.t would not ,vork must not eat. 

One day a i1ranbo-er 11affintt that 
- 0 

'\Va_·, ,~nd feeing the door open, 

-.vent in, and stopped a \V hile to 

ta1k ,vith Ralph about his large 

fiunily, and to aik hirn ho,v he 

Ji vcd: 'l'hank God,' fa;s Ral pl1, 
' ,ve e'en li \ c ,vell enough. I 



love 1ny wife and children, and 
take delight in working for them. 
Meal is dear, but ,ve get as much 
to eat, for the moil: part, as 
nature craves. l\1y children, you 
fee, look well. God is good and 
kind to us, in giving us health, 
and food, and every thing. He 
bleifes our labour, our bread and 
our \Vater, and makes us content 
and happy. My ,vife, indeed, 
is fo1netimes fretful, and afraid 
,ve can never get on ; but I fay to 
her, ' Never fear, Jane, we have 
had help thus far; and if ,ve 
trufi: in God, he will not forfake 
us; for the fcripture fays, "Truft 
in the Lord, and verily thou f11alt 
be fed." Jane wiped her eyes ,vith 
the ikirt of her go,vn. The 
fhanger ,vas much pleafed to hear 
this account fron1 fo poor a man. 
To John, who feen1ed to hin1 to 
be the mofi: lively and active child 
in the houfe, he gave fixpence, to 
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the rest a penny each, to the mo.,; 
ther five fnillings; and then went 
away, without telling who he was, 
or whence he came. The whole 
fan1ily were joyful beyond mea
fure, and gave thanks to God for 
his great kindnefs, looking upon 
this as one of the befi days they 
had yet feen. 

SECTION XX. 

The next fa.bbath-day Ralph and . 
his children '\Yent to church as 
they were ufed to do. The preach
er took thefe words for his text; 
" Call the fabbath a delight, T'hc 
ho1y of the Lord, and honour 
hi1n." He told the people in very 
plain language, that to neglect the 
public ,vorfhip of God on his own 
day is a great fin. '. For,' faid he, 
' it is a breach of the e>-. prefs com
tnand of him who is to be our 
Judge at lafi; it is to fly in the 
face of the la\vs of our O\Vn land ; 
it is a contempt of the go(pel 
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·which ·is pr~ached on that day, 
and of Jefus Chrifl who ca1ne 

Ito fave ' us _; it is the vvay to live 
ir~ blit1dnc~s, ~olive vvithou~ God, 
\.V1thout Chnst, ;1ncl fo vv1thout 
hope in the \Vorlcl ; it is to fet a 
very bad pattern for others to fol-

1 lovv ; and it is to go againfl the 
,, praecice of all good n1en,good wo-
111en, and good children in every 

, age and every place. To forfake 
the wor{hip of God on this day, 

/!is to give up yourfelves into the 
'il hands of Satan, and to take the 
II reacl y road to ruin. '-'The boys 
anc.l girls1nindcd what the preach
er faid, for he fpoke f o plainly 
that they knevv "' hat he 1neant. 

SECTION XXT. 

\Vhen the fermon vvas ended, 
all the peop1e lifted up their 
voices, and fung as follows : 

This d:w the Lord hath made, 
He call :--the hours his OYvn: 

Let hca v'n rejoice, let earth be glad, 
.And prais<; surround the throne. 



To-d:-ty he lcfl the dead, 

J\nd Satan's empire foll; 

To-day good men his triumphs spread, 

And all his wonders tell. 

This is the g~orious day 

That our Redeemer made; 

Let us rejoice, and sing, and pray, 

Let cv'rv h<.:arl be glad. 

All glory to the King 
Of David\ royal blood; 

\V c bkss his m1;11c who comes to bring 

S::1lvalion from our God. 

' \Ve bless thine holy word, 
\Vhich all this grace display::;, " 

And offer on thine altar, Lord; 

Our sacrifice of praise. 

ur willing souls would sby 

ln~·ud1 a frame as tbis, 

1\nci sit and sincr thcm<;dves away 
.::, . 

T1.) 1_;vcrlasting bliss. 

SECTION xxrr. 

As they \Vere goi.ng to dinner, 

John :iaid to his brother Tho1nas, 

'I ,viib Dick v\, ild had been ,vith 

us to-day, he 111ight have heard 

fon1.ething ,vhich \vould have 

done him good ; ' but 1~hon1as, 

thinking on his paft faults, hung 

down h1s head, and fighed. Tv1ary 
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faid, 'My heart ,vas glad when 
all the people fang fo loud and f o 

, t fi,veetly ; I thought it was fome. thing like ·what 1ny mother has J 

, often told us about heaven, where ] they have nothing to do but to re- joice, and to fing the praifes of 1 

him who made the1n, and ,v ho ~ has fa ved them from fin, by fhed
ding his blood.' 'But' fays Richard, ' may poor children, f uch as we are, hope to go there ?' Little 

ij John came up to· him, and made this an{ wer, in his fprightly n1anner; 'Do not you knovv what my daddy read to us the other night? I think it was thus; "Jefus t1.id, fi.1ffer little children to co1nc unto 1ne, and forbid them not, for of fuch is the kingdom of l1ea vcn." .A.nd at another tirne 11c read about Lafis -Daddy, ,ras not that h . ,, NT h'l<l ' l'. l 1s nan1e r - ' 1 o, 111y c 1 , .1. ,ua the father, 'it \Vas Lazarus.' '() yes,' fays John, 'fo it ,;vas, it ,vas 
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Lazarus ; he was a very poor 
man, who lay at the gate of one 
that was rich, and defired only 
to have the crumbs which fell 
from the proud man's table. In a 
while poor Lazarus died, and was 
carried by angels into Abraham's 
bof om. Daddy, does not that 
mean heaven?' ' It does, my 
child,' f aid the father, ' and I 
hope you ·will go there when you 
dieo' 'I hope fo too,' fays John, 
'and I pray to God every day, 
that he would make me fit for it 
by his. grace, through J efus 
Chrift.' The father f aid, " This is 
what ihould be done by us all." 

S EC T I ON XX I I I • 

John was fo conftant at fchool, 
fo mindful of his book \V hen he 
,vas there,. and made fuch pro
grefs, that Mr. Friendly. ·was 
greatly pleafed ·with him, and 
gave hi1n 111.any little prefents 
from time to time. Mary, Betty, 
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'fhon1as and Richard alfo no\\ ... 
ClD1C to {chool every Sunday even
ing, and began to corne fonvard in 
their Jc .. 1rning. Nlr. Friendly gave 
them al1 foine little thinr- or other; 

L") but becaufe John excelled every 
one in the ichool, Mr. Friendly 
gave orders, that he {hould have a 
new drefs, frotn head to foot. 
~/hen it was made, and John had 
_put it on, the look of h ·,1 \v ,~ le> 
111uch changed, that thJie w 110 
knevv hi1n before could h.lr ily 
know hi1n again. 

SECTION XXIV. 
rfhe 111a fier of the fchoo1, fee

ing that John was a little proud of 
his ne\v clothes, \Vas afraid of his 
n1ind being hurt by vd1at ,vas meant 
to do him good, ,vid1 regard to his 
body. John V"v'"JS therefore required 
to get thclc verfcs by heart, and to 
rcncat thcn1 t'o the n1after; ,vhich J. 

he did in a very Ji ttlc time: ., 
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\Vhv should our garments, made to hide 
Our' parents' shame, provoke our pride? 
fhe art of dress did ne'er begi:", 
Till Eve, our mother, learnt to sin. 

\Vben first she put the cov'ring on, 
Her robe of innocence was gone; 
.r\nd vet bcr children vainly boast 
In the sad marks of glory lost. 

# 

How proud we arc! bow fond to show 
Our clothes, and call them rich anJ new ! 
\Vhen the poor sheep and silk-worn1. wore 
That very clothing long before. 

The tulip and the butterfly 
.\ pp car in gayer coats than I : 
Let me be drest fine as 1 will, 
Flies, worms, and flow'rs exceed me still. 

Then will I set m v heart to find 
I1rn·ar<l adornings· of the mind ; 
Knowledge and virtue, truth and grace; 
The~c arc the robes of richest dress. 

:{ o more shall worms with me compare; 
This is the raiment angels wear; 
The Son of God, when here below, 
Put on this blest apparel too. 

It never fa<lcs, it ne'er grows old, 
N nr fears tbe rain, nor moth, nor mould: 
T 1 takes no spot, but still refines ; 
The rn.orc 'tis worn, the more it shines. 

C 3 
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In this on earth would I appear, 
Then go to heav'n, and wear it there; 
God will approve it in his sight, 
'Tis his own work, and his ddight. 

SECTION XXV. 

On Monday moining, Mr. 
Grave, the parfon, called to fee 
Ra!rh, and his poor family. The 
,vhee1s vvere fet by for half an 
hour . fame fat down on ftools, 
and iome on the floor; every one 
was re2.dy to hearvvhat Mr. Grave 
wo1 l1 -fay. .After talking a little 
while V\rith Ralph and Jane, he 
afked the childr,'"'n thefe quefiions: 
Q What, my dear children, are 

you? 
A.W e are very poor children, but 

we are the creatures of God. 
~ -Are you holy, or are you fin

ful creatures? 
A. We are finful and unholycrea

tures, becaufe we have broken 
God's law a great many times. 
~ What do you deferve becaufe 

of your fins? · 
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A. We deferve the wrath of the 

great God, who is holy, and 

hates all fin. 
Q_ How do you hope to efcape 

his wrath? 
A. J efus Christ, the Son of God, 

came into the world to fave 

finners. 
Q. What did he do that he might 

fave fi.nners? 
A. He obeyed the law of God 

which finners had broken, and 

died upon the crofs, that they 

might not perifh, but be made 

happy for ever. 
Q_ What is needful to be done 

for you, that you may be 1n2.de 

happy for ever. 
A. That it ,vould okafe G t d to 

j. 

give us repentance of all that 
,ve havi: · done a1nifs, to help 

us to believe t, 1e promi:!cs of 

the gof pel, and to n1ake 11s 

holy in heart and life. 
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Little John anfvvered mofi qf 
thefe qucfl:ions in the nan1e of his 
brothers and fificrs, as ·well as of 
himfclf. They all kneeled down, 
the preacher prayed with then1, 
and then took his leave. But he 
,vas fo pleafed ,v-ith John, that he 
gave him a Tefran1ent vvhich he 
had in his pocket. 

SECT I ON XXVI. 
John having no\v a book of his 

ovvn, which \Vas the joy and de
light of his heart, the next tim~ he 
went to lchool, he read to his maf
ter this Ieifon, in a very difiin{t and 
co,:recl: manner: 

"Jefus fitid, Blcficd be ye poor, 
for yours is the kingdotn of l;od. 
Bleiied are ye that hunger 110\V, for 
ye t'hall be filled. Bkf1ed are ye 
that weep no\v, for ye !hall laugh. 
Blefaed are ye when n1cn fhall hate 
you, turn from you, reproach you, 
and cail out your names as evil, for 
the Son of rnan's fake. Rejoice ye 

a 
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in that day, and leap for joy; for 

behold, your re,vc.ud 1s great jn 

heaven: for in the like n1anncr 

did their fathers unto the prophets. 

" But \Voe unto you that are full, 

for ye il1all hunger: \voe unto you 

that laugh now, for ye {hall 1nourn 

and ,veep. \Voe unto you ·when 

all men !hall fpcak ·vvcll of you; 
for fo did their fathers to the falf e 

prophets. But I fay unto you 

,vhich hear me, lo\·e your foes, and 
do good to then1 that hate yot1. 

Blcfs then1 that curfe you, and pray 
for thofe ·who ufe you ill. lJnto 
him that f n1iteth thee on the one 

check, offer al fo the other; and. 

hin1 that taketh away thy cloak, 

forbid not to take thy coat alfo. 

Give to hi1n tbat aiketh of thee, 

anLl of him that taketh avvay thy 

goods ask the1n not again. As ye 
\Vould that n1cn iliould do to you, 
1~r> ye alfo to thc1n like~.vifc.» 

-



SEC_TION XXVII. 

rrhe following leifons \Vere a]fo 
read by f ome of the girls in the 
Sunday fchool_: 

God gives me bread; though I am pqor, 
I do not beg from door 1.o do01-, 
Like Thomas Poi k and l'etty Garve, 
\Vho ,vill n0t ,\·ork, but r:-tther !itarve. 
The;· live a. life of shame and sin, 
Because they do not love to spin. 
tn filthy rags I ~cc them clad; 
The v learn to do \i·hatc'cr is bad. 
The~- ranr:e about from d:1y to d,l\"; •· C, • • They swear and curse, but n~•.-er pray; 
fb<:>i~ daily talk is all profane; 

They take the n:tme of Gnti in ,·:--Lin. 
\,·;:i.at wicked lies thev learn tu tell 1 

'l~ey fear not God, r{or dcalh~ Hi)r hdl~ 
I h ~r t!1at the\· do also trv 
To rob aad ste;~1, as wdl ;¼S fa·. 
fo ruin thcv are nrnr.in9" fa r, • 0 l fear the;· wi!l be ba:~g·c! ,.L last. 

SECT IO!, XXYI II. 

lt i5 not thus with I\Iary Fli~bt, 
'\Vho in her \Vvrk t:1kc-:; grc~.t !eiight. , At. morn she rises ~re 't::, dav, 
Ger:, done her work, tl1cn g"ues :o play, 
\Vl,ile hbour does ht-r hands emrJoy, 
Her he";t 5-Cems ah,·~:::, full of_;o_.,.. 
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0 ft at her ,vork Pve heard her ~ing, 
Just Eke a bird in early spring, 
\Vhiclt briskly hops from spray t.o spra;·,; 
\fakes up its nest, and sings all day. 
1 ouno- Marv's mind is never sad, i:> • 

At work or play her hearl is glad. 
Ko idle words defile her tongue; 
But w hilc at work this is her song~ 

SECTION XX:IX. 

~Tis the voice of the sluggard; 
I heard him complain, 
'You have wak'd me too soon, 
I must slumber again; 
.As the door on its hinges, 
So he on his bed, 
Turns his sides and his shoulders, 
1\nd his heavy head. 

' A liUle more sleep, 
And a little more slumber,' 
Thus be w:i.stcs half his da., s, 
And his hours withoqt nun1bcr; 

,.And when he gets up, 
He sics iolding his hands, 
Or walks about saunt'riug, 
Or trifling he stands. 

I pass'd by his garden, 
And saw the \~ iid brier, 
The ihcrn 3nd the thistle 
Grow broader and higher; 
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The clothes that kmg on him 

Arc turning to rags, 
And his money still wastes, 

Till he starves or he begs. 

l made him a visit, 
Still hoping to find 
lle had taken more care 

In improving his mind : 
He told me his dreams, 
Talk'd of eating and drinking, 
But he scarce reads his bible, 

And never loves thinking. 

Sa1d I then to my heart, 
'Herc's a lesson for me:' 

That man's but a picture 

Of what I might be : 
But thanks to my friends 
1'or their care in my breeding, 

\Vbo taught me bc.:times 
To love working and reading. 

SECTION XXX. 

Dick Wild had got ,vell fonit.· 

time ago, of his broken arm, but his 

111anncrs were not n1ended at all. 

He neither ·would go to church nor 

f chool. I-le kne\v not a lcttC'r of a 

book. He hated all good childre:n, 

0 
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and uf ed to mock them, and laugh 
them to fcorn, when he met them 
in the road. To domifchief was his 
delight. He had almoft broken the 
hearts of his parents by his wicked 
ways, who often faid of him, " He 
will bring down our grey hairs with 
farrow to the grave." At one time 
he had like to have loft the fight of 
one of his eyes, by fighting vvith an
other wicked boy, like himfelf. At 
another ti1ne he ·was caught fiealing 
apples inanorchard,and was beaten 
by Mr. Smart, the owner of It, till 
he could hardly get home. One Sun
day, he met with a young horfe be
longing to a farmer; it had got out 
of the pafture, and \Vas grazing by 
the road fide. Dick jun1ped upon 
its hack; but, the hode fett1ng off 
full f peed, he ,vas thrown int0 a 
ditch, and taken up for <lead. 
Though he recovered after fame 
time, he \Vas frill as carelefs, and 
~s ,vicked as ever, and likely, by 

D 
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fon1e means or other, to come to 
a dreadful end. 

SECT I ON XXXI. 

John Wife no\v grew in kno\v
ledge and goodnefs from day to 
day. He was the joy and delight 
of his poor parents, and a pattern 
to all his brothers and fifiers. But 
his Tefiament, the clothes ,vhich 
Mr. Friendly had given him, and 

, the notice which many of the 
neighbours took of him, fiirrec.l 
l1 p f ~nne degree of envy in his 
brothers, fo that they f ometimcs 
fpokeunkind words to hin1, Nay, 
they would fon1etin1es ftrike hin1. 
When Ralph knc,v this he ,vas 
grieved; and, to put a fiop to i.t, 
he caufed all his children to learn 
and get by heart, thefe verfes : 

\Vhatcver brawls disturb the street, 
There should be pc:tce ~t home; 

\Vher; 5islcrs dwell, :md broth~rs meet, 
qwu-rds ihot1ld n-;;vcr come. 

L 
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13irds in their little nests agree, 

And 'Lis a shameful sight, 
,vhcn children of one family 

Fall out, and chide, ah<l fight 
The Devil tempts one mother's son 

To rage against another; 
So wicked Cain was hurry 'd on 

Till he had kill'd his brother. 

The wise will make their anger cool, 
.At least before 'tis night: 

But in the bosom of a fonl 
It burns till morning-light. 

Pardon, 0 Lorcl, our childish r;.ige, 
Our little brawls remove; · 

Th?.t as we grow to riper age, 
Our hearts may all be love. 

SECTION XXXI I. 

One morning, Stephen Watch
ful, the church-warden, carne to 
the mafter of the Sunday fchool, 
and told hin1, that he fa·w fo1ne 
of his fcholars playing at foot
ball on Sunday, January 6th. 
That when he had got into the field 
,vhere they were playing, they ran 
a\vay; but he kne,v them all, and 
wa:s certain that he could give 

D 2 
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in a true lifi of their na1nes. He faid c 
alfo, that if they \Vere kno\vn to be 
guilty of the like offence again, he 
·would 1nakc complaint to Juftice 
Trueman .-The mafl:er thanked 
hin1. for his care, took doYvn the 
names of the guilty in his book, and Irr 

promifed to call them to account. a0 .. 
SECTION XXXI II. 

11 

The next Sunday, vvhen th c- t. 

fcholars \Yere all prefent, the 1naf- ~t 

ter fent a boy to defire Mr. Friendly Ct 
to come over to the fchool for a Ra 

fe\v n1inutes. \¥hen he ·was co1ne, Le 

the :\nailer bade the fcholars fiand t.. 
up, and bo\V to hirn. He then ~to 

looked in his book, and ca11ed the 
fix guilty boys by na1nc, fi1yin~-, !~\ 
'John Bold, Peter I-:Iardy, J1n1es ~< 
Carelefs, Robert P ange, Stephen tn: 

Stone, and V✓illian1 \Vilful, I am Cc,~ 
told you v;cre ieen playing at foot
bal_l, on Sunday lafi, the 6th of th:s f 
n1onth, in D::i.vid Plainn1an's field.' t•-'· 
:Cut they a11, as Yvith 
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denied the charge. For they had 
agreed together what they ,vould 
fay, if they were asked about being 
abfent from fchool. The mafrer 
faid, 'I am certain from my book, 
that you were not at fchool; novv, 
what reafon can you give for your 
abfence ?' John Bold faid, that he 
was fent on ~n errand; Peter Hardy, 
that his mother wanted hin1 to fray 
at home to nurfe the child; James 
Carelefs, that he was fick; R.obert 
Range, that his father fent him to 
fee his grand-mother, and to carry 

. her an ounce of tobacco; Stephen 
'. Stone, that his uncle \Vas cotne 

from London, and faid he n1ufi: not 
. leave him; and \V m. Wilful faid 
I his coat WclS lo torn that he could 
~ not put it on, and the \Veather ,va? 
, cold. 
·' 
•, SECTION XXXIV. · 

,$ The mafl:er then f aid to Mr .. 
,.' Friendly, ' Sir, I beg leave to teU 

l) 3 
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you, that thefe wicked boys have 
told nothing b_ut lies. Stephen 
Watchful, the church - vvarden, L 

· came to inform me, that her fa vv ~~ 

thematthis fportvvhcn theyfliould 
have been at fchool; that he ran 
after them, but could not catch 
them. In their hafie to get a\.vay, ., 

they left the foot-ball, and here it 
is.' Some of the boys looked at it, ,· 
andfaid, they were fur~ it belong- y 
ed to Peter Hardy, whofe father j, 

\Vas a !hoe-maker. 'I have inquir
ed,' faid the mafier, ' of David 
Plainn1.an, the o,:vner of the field; 'c 

he fays, that the charge is jufi, for 
he fa w thef e lads playing there for 
a longtime,and wenttodrive the1n ~
a\vay, but they came again, and lit 

laughed hi1n to fcorn. I hJve one A 

,vord 1nore to fay, and that is, the 
church-warden told me, that if , . 

thefe vvickedlads do the like again, ': 
he \Vill give in their names to ,. 

Juitice Truen1.an, \\ ho ·will cer- "' 
i- • 1 ~ c 1 h m o acc.ount.' 
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SECTION XXXV. 

Mr. Friendly then fixed his eyes 

upon the guilty boys, w1th a look 
\Vhicn made the1n tremble, and 

hang down their heads; for though 
he \vas a kind-hearted n1an, he \Vas 

now very angry. He calied thern 

by their names, and f aid, ' I an1 

grieved, very iorel y grieved to hear 
thefe things of you, and fron1 you. 

Ye have conunitted three offences. 

In the firil: place you have neglecl:ed 
the fchool, in conten1pt of thofe who 

fupport it, and to your 0\7\.'. 11 lofs. In 
the fecond place, which is Hill 
Vv'orfe, you have broken the fabbath; 

~ and to both thefeyou have added the 
horrid crime of inventing and tell u1g· 

lies. Re:id the rifth chapter of the 

Acts of the Apofiles, and fee 

wherein your offence differs from 

that of the man and his wife, \Vho 

1.vere both firuck dead the fan1e 
11 

1 
day, by the vengeful hand of 

t, God. The fix boys were th~n 
• 



n1ade to frand upon a bench, and, 
one after another, to read the ten 
firfi verfes of the chapter jufr 
named. Thefe Mr. Friendlycharg
ed them to get to repeat without 
book,againfr the Sunday folloiving. 

SECTION XXXVI. 
Then Mr. Friendly faid, ' The 

fin of lying has been deemed a hate
ful vice in all :iges of mankind. 
God hates a lying tongue, and he 
has not only faid, that aJl liars fl1a1l 
have their part in the lake \vhich 
burneth with fire and brirnfione, 
but he fometimes purfues thcn1 a 
,vith ·vengeance here, and drives - Ill 
them out of the ,vorld, as pef'rs of 
fociety. I ,vi11 tell you a fiory 
,v hich I believe to be true. 

to 
b 

A certain poor woman, at a 
work-houfe, in Berkshire, was 
feen to open a box ,vith fo1ne i11 
defign, which belonged to anoth ··r 
poor perfon. She ·was charged \Vith 
the crime, but fhe <;Icnied the fiH:t, 
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as you have done to-day, and 
"\viihedGodmight ftrike her dead, 
if {he had done any f uch thing. 
And, awful to tell, ihe funk down 
upon the floor that very moment, 
and died, without f peaking an
other word.-Ye guilty boys, re
pent of your wickednefs, and 
pray to God for pardon of this 
and your other crimes, left you 
ihould ihare the fame fate.' 

SECTION XXXVII. 

As all the fcholars were filled 
,vith fear by what they had feen 
and heard, the 'mafter, that they 
1night think of it the more, fet 
the1n the follow·ing verfes to get 
by heart: 

0 'tis a lovely thing for yo1!th 
To walk betimes in wisdom's way; 
To fear a lie, to spc.;ak the truth, 
That we may trust to all they say. 

But liars we can never trust, 
Tho' they should speak the thing that's trn~; 
And he, that does one fault at first, 
And lies to hide it, makes it two. 
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Have we not known, nor heard, nor read, 
How God abhors deceit and wrong? 
How Anani.,::; was struck dead, 
Caughhvith a lie upon his tongue? 
So did his wife Sapphira <lie, v . .-hcn she came i11, and grew so bold 
As to conficm the wicked lie 
That just before her husband told. 
The Lord delights in them that speak 
The wocds of truth; but even: liar 
.Must have his portion in the lake 
\Yhich burm w;tl1 briu~stone and ,.~·ith fire:. 
Then let me alw,:ys watch my lips, 
Lest l be stl udc to de.1th and hell, 
Since God a booi ... of reck'ning keeps 
For cv'ry lie th,H c•Jilclren tell. 

SECT! ON XXXVIII. 

J\fter th i~ the ho~,s ar}d girls 
'\-Vere verv conftant 1 fchool for . ., 
ion1eti111e~ and minded their books 
·wht1n there. Every body \VfiS pleafed 
to fee how n1uch they \Vere reform
ed in their tnanner : and ho\v fa.ft 
the_y in11 .roved in their learning. 
Manv cnuJ, ' \V:1c1t a ;.:-ood thinfY ✓ 

.._. v is thi~ Sunday frl1ool ! \ Vhat t, 
ch:inf~e atnonrr-· the children lus it (. . ., 
Jnade I Thole \V ho u!ed to run 
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about all the Sunday long, doing 
mifchief, fcoffing at people in the 
road, calling nan1es, and faying ill 
"'Nords, are no·w found in better 

e1nploy, and arc quite changeJ.__, 
'~['hey go in a decent manner to the 
chapel, and aft<:r that to fchool in 
the evening. rfhey arc now le~rn
ing f omething that is good every 
,,leE k. \Vhat a fine thing is this ! 

It 1nakcs every good and ,.vife n1an 
love then1,and fpcak vvell of thcn1.,. 

SECTION XXXIX. 

\Vhen the minifl:er preached 
about the \vicked children fcorn

ing the aged prophet Eliiha, for 
,vhich offence forty-two of them 
,vere torn in pieces by \vild bears, 
all the frholars ,vere prefent be
fo:e him, and' ,vere filled ,vith 
f~. r, bccaufe many of then1 had 
been guil{y in n1uch the fame 
v,ay. There ·were Sinion Scorn, 

J.tcob Jar, George Grin1, Robert 
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Rue, Betty Bold, Sufan Sneer, 
Hannah I-lard, and many others 
wh,J had bten very guilry in this 
matter. But the fermon put them 
to :fhame, and it was faid, that 
fome of them wept to think they 
had been f o wicked. Before the 
fervi5=e ,vas ended, the children 
were ordered to fi:and up, and to 
fing thefe , erfes, ;,r hich had a very 
good effect on them, making them 
to tLink more of the fermon, and 
to lay afide the naughty practice 
of fcoffi.ng and fcorning: 

Our tongues were made to bless the Lord, 
A.,d not speak ill of men; 

When others give a railing word, 
We must not rail again. 

Cross words and angry names require 
To be chastis'd at school; 

And he's in danger of hell-fire 
That calls his brother Fool. 

But lips that dare be so profane, 
To mock, and jeer, and scoff, 

At holy things, or holy men, 
The Lord shall cut them off. 
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\Vhen children, in their wanton play;" 

Serv'd old Elisha so; 
And bid the prophet go his way, 

" Go up, thou bald-head, go:" 

God quickly stopp'd their wicked brealh .. 
Andsent two raging bears, 

That tore them limb from limb to death, 
"\Vith blood, and groans, and tears. 

Great God, how terrible art thou 
To sinners e'er so young! 

Grant me thy grace, and teach me how 
To tame and rule my tongue. 

SECTION XL. 

One morning as John Wife was 
going to the fhop of Widow Wait
ing for a pound of f alt, he fa w 
Mr. Grave, the minifter, in the 
road. John's heart was ready to 
leap for joy at the fight of hi1n. 
for he lovedrvfr Graveverymuch, 
and he kne\v that Mr. Grave loved 
him. John therefore ran to over
take the minifte , and when he 
came up to him, he made a bow, 
and laid, ' Good morning, Sir." 
Mr. Grave got hold of his little 
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hand, and faid, ' \Vhat my good 
boy? Art thou fiirring f o f oon this 
morning?' 'Yes,' faid John, 'my 
mother wanted f ome fa It for the 
pottage, and I am going to \iVidow ,v aiting's for a pound.' ' Very 
,:vell,' f aid the preacher, ' and ho,v 
are you all at home? I ,vas think
ing to call at your houfe before my 
return, if I had not teen you.' 
John ,vas ready vvith his ani'wer, 
' Through God's mercy, ,\·e are all 
,vell, and I an1 fure ,ve !hould 1,~ 
very glad to fee you.' 

' \Ve 11, John,' faid Jvlr. Gm ve, 
' ho,v do you go on ~t the Sunday
fchool ?' ' I think, Sir, faid John, 
' the fcholars get on ,veil in their 
reading; feventeen of the boys, 
and about as many of the girls, can 
£1y the catechifm; and every body 
fays that they behave rnuch better 
than they once did. It is faid, that 
Mr. Tradcwell, who you knotv, 
finds poor people ,vith · ,vork, h,.s 
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it in his heart to provide new clothes for all the boys and girls in the fchool, v,:ho behave well. I wept 
for joy \vhen I heard of this; for I did not like to .fiand alone in rny ne\v coat, when all the reft have old ones., 'This is what I have 

heard before,' faid 1\1r. Grave; 'it is very generous in Mr. Trade\\:ell, 
and if he do it, I hope GoJ vvill re
\Y,1rd hitn. But poorchildren, who 
have fuch kind friends, ihould be 
ver}' aood and very careful to b , 
pleafe the1n.' ' 

SECTION XLI. 

'But,, fays John, ' there is one thing ·which troubles me 'Very much.' He then burfi out into tears, and could hardly fpeak for fo1ne time. ' \Vhat is it that troubles thee, my child?' filid the minister, {l:ili holding him by the hand. ' vVhy, • fays 
E 2 
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John, ' I fear fome of our fcho1ar~ 

are yet guilty of faying naughty 

,vords, ,vhich I dare not name. I 

have been afraid to tell the 

1nafrer, for I do not like to fee 

then1. beaten, and yet I think I 

ought to tell hirn. Laft Sunday 

n~ ght but one, as we \\'ere return

ing fron1 fchoo1, juft at d2.rk, 

Richard Rough pufhed Laurence 

l,~1{ly into a puddle of water, by 

the ro~td-fide. Upon tais,they be

gan to ouarrel, to call one another 
J. . 

fon1 nan1cs ,and to ctn-fe and [·wear 

in fuch a 1nanncr as n1adc me 

~remble. Son1e other lads, who 

flood by,joincdin thequarrel,and 

fpokcagreat deal of wicktd,vords. 

I \Vas io forry' that "/' hen I got 

hotnc, I could eat no fupper, and 

when I went to bed, I could not 

fleep. 1 hope you will not be angry 

that I have told you. But I fear 

myn1other will want inc.' So John 

1nade his bow, and ran f or\vard. 

p 
t 
\\ 
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SECTION XLII. 

The next Sunday morning, ,vhen 
Mr. Grave had all the fcholars be
fore him, he ordered them to anf wer 
tho[ e q uefiions in the catechif m 
vvhich relate to the ten command
men ts ; and vv lien they came to 
thefe words, "Thou ihalt not take 
the name of the Lord thy God in 
Yain; for the Lord will ~ot hold 
hin1 guiltlefs that taketh his nan1e 
in vain;" he frapped, and aiked the 
children n1any quefiions about the 
meaning of that command. He 
then preached a plain, but fhort fer
n1on frorn thefe vvords, "S·wearnot 
at all." He faid, 'It is a very wick
ed thing to f wear and curfe; it can 
give no plea[ ure; it can bring no 
profit; it is firiking at the very 
throne of the Almighty; it is done 
without any fhew of reafon ; n:1y, 
it is again fl: all reaf on; God has 
iaid unto us, " Above all things, 

E 3 
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{wear not;" it is a fin direcl:ly 

pointed againfl: the glory and ma

jefl:y of him who made us, and 

who vV ill be our Judge; it is a 

def piGng of him ,vho gives us 

every good thing; it is fctting a 

wicked example; and, if con

tinueJ in, it is a certain fign of 

eternal defiruction. To all thefe 

reafons a;;-ainfi it may be added, 
that it is a hreach of the national 

la \V, ,vhich requires the guilty 

perf on to pay a penalty for every 

profane oath \vhich he utters.> 

SECTION XLIII. 

The children ·were then ordered 

to fing thefe verfes, and then they 

,vere difmiifed. 

Angels, that high in glory dwell, 

.,\<lore thy mvne, almighty God! 

And devils tremble, down in hell, 

Benc:1th the terrors of thy rod. 

And yet, how wicked children dare 

Abuse thy dreadful, glorious name! 

And, wlwn they're angry, how they swear, 

And curse their follows, and blaspheme! 
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How will they stand before thy face, 
Who treated thee with such disdain, 
While thou shalt doom them to the place 
Of everlasting fire and pain! 

Then never shall one cooling drop 
To quench their burning tongues be giv'n; 
But I will praise thee here, and hope 
Thus to employ my tongue in heav'n. 

My heart shall be in pain to hear 
Wretches affront the Lord above; 
'Tis that great God whose pow'r I fear; 
That heav'nly Father whom I love. 

If my companions grow profane, 
I'll leave their friendship when I hear 
Young sinners take thy name in vain, 
And learn to curse, and learn to swear. 

SECTION XLIV. 

John heard no more ill words 
from Richard Rough, Laurence 
Lufiy, or any other of the boys; 
but for f ome time things went on 
well. It was faid that the girls 
were modefl: and decent in their 
behaviour; for Mrs. Friendly 
gave them a great deal of good 
advice, for \vhich they were 
very thankful. To encourage them 
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fhe gave them many things which 
they frood in need of, and was very 
kind to them. 

But a few ,veeks after the fer
mon againft [·wearing, a fault \vas 
committed by fon1e one of the 
fcholars, \Vhich occafioned fo1ne 
troub1e.-One Sunday njght; ·when 
the fchool was quite full, \Vidow 
Waiting came in, and defired to 
f peak with the head 1nafier. She 
faid, a number of the fcholars had 
called at her 01op, and ·wanted to 
buy fome cakes, but fhe told the1n, 
fhe did not keep an open fhop on 
Sundays. ' Soon after they vvere 
gone,' faid !he;' I miifed t\vo round 
cakes, which Ithinktheymufthavc 
taken out of the windo\v. The 
value of 1ny cakes is not much, but 
the practice of fiealing cannot be too 
foon checked in children. I can 
kno,v my cakes,' fa id fhe, 'where
ever I fee them : there is a large 11.ar 
in the middle, and five fmaller 
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o:-iCS round the edges., The mafl:er 

thanked Widow Waiting, and de

fired her to fiop a little. I-le then 

ordered the pockets of all the boys 

to be fearrhed, and in the pocket 

of Luke Sharper \Vere found one 

whole cake, and P~' rt of another . 
.L 

The maficr favv the marks ·which 

the \Yido\V had 1ne1.t.onde. 

SECTION XLV. 

f\.11 the boys \Vere then ordered 

to tand up, the n1ai1:er talked to 

t hcrn very doicly about the vice of 

Healing, · Vv hich -is fo hateful both 

to L~od and man. Luke Sharper 

,vas feverely corrected, and requir

ed to p~y \Vidovv '\Vai ting, the next 

n1orning, t\viceas tnuch as the price 

of the cakes, and to beg of her to 

forgive hin1. 'The n1afier then faid 

to the fcholars, ' That you 1nay all 

take \.Varning, and beware of this 

bad boy's t../an1ple, you {hall learn 

by heart thcfe verf es : 
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\Vhy should I deprive my neighbour 

Of his goods against his will? 
Hands were made for honest labour, 

~ot to plunder, or to steal. 

"Tis a foolish self.-<leceiving 
By such tricks to hope for gain: 

All that's ever got by thieving 
Turns to sorrow, shame, and pain. 

Ha,·e not Eve and Adam taught us 
Their s;1d profit to compute? 

To what dismal state they brought us 
"\Vhen they stole forbidden fruit! 

Oft we see a young beginner 
Practi~e little pilf'ring ways, 

T:Il grown up a barden'd sinner, 
Then the gallows ends his days. 

Theft will not be :::ilwavs hidden, 
'l 'iiougb we fancy 11011c can spy; 

\\~hen we fake a thing forbidden, 
God beholds it with liis eye. 

Guard my heari~ 0 God of heav'n, 
Lest I covet wh::it's not min:::: 

.Lest I st~al what is not giv'n, 
Guard my heart and hands from ~in. 

SECTIO'l XLVI. 

The ilranger \vho had caIIed to 
fee Ralr,h \Yife and his poor 
fimiiy fome time ago, made it in 
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his way to viGt them again. He 
took a fiool and fat down by the 

fire, the weather being cold. Af

ter talking a ,vhilc vvith Ralph and 

Jane, and giving thern a great deal 

of good advice, he called John to 

hirn. John havinrr made one of ... , 
his bcft bovvs, the {hanger took 

hi1n by the hand, and aiked him 

,vhat he had done \Vith the fix

pen~·e he had before given hirn. 
' \Vhy,' fays John, 'I kne\v that 

n1v father ~nd mother had to labour 
.J 

almoH: night and day to get bread 

for us all, and it grieved me to 

think that I could do fo little for 

then1, ,vho had nhvays done f o 

1nuch for me; fo I gave my daddy 
the fixpencc to buy potatoes., • 

' Very \\'ell,' {aid the Hranger, 

' '{ ou acted the part of a good 

boy; and I think I n1ufr give you 

a little more;' fo he ~rave him 
0 

three {hillings. John looked at this 

n1oney again and again, and ,vas 
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ready to cry for joy. At lafi: fays 
he, ' Mafrer, my mother has but 
one go\.vn, and it is almofr done; 
will you be plea fed if I give her 
this rnoncy to½·ards buying a ne\v 
one?' The ftr:1nger fmiled, and 
faid, ' Come and kifs me, my good 
boy, for thou haft ivon 1n y heart, 
and I cannot but lo ~ ~hee. I will 
tell thee, John, whnt i•hou fha1t do; 
give the three ffi{lJings to thy bro
thers and fifiers, to be fhared 
amongfi them, and take this piece 
of gold, and give it to thy mother, 
to buy vvhat fhe needs with it. 

- Upon this the parents, and feveral 
of the children, burfi out into tears, 
and Jane fi1id to Ralph in a vvhif
per, 'Sure this is an angel, an an
gel from heaven.' The fl-ranger 
flipped a \var before they had time 
to thank h i1n. 'Con1e, vvife,' faid 
Ralph, ' did not I tel1 thee, that if 
\Ve tJut our trufl: in God he would i . 

not fail us ? Doft thou nO'-V be~ 
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lieve ?' She faid, ' I do; and who

ever this kind-hearted ftranger is, 

it muft be the hand of providence 

that brings him here, and I am 

f ure vve ought to pray that God 

would reward him.' R.alph wiped 

his eyes with the tattered {kirt of 

his coat, and fa,d, ' I think vve 

ihould do f o every morning and 

evening when \Ve kneel dovvn to

gether.' 
SECTION XLVII. 

Little John then defi.red leave to 

read the follo\ving verf es to his 

brothers and fifiers, \vhich, he faid, 

had pleaf ed hin-1 f o much, that he 

intended to get them by heart: 

Christ is merciful and mi.id, 
He was once a little child ; 
He whom heav'nlv hosts adore 
Liv'd on earth am;ngst the poor. 

Rich he was beyond degree, 
Rich from all eternity; · 
Yet to man if est his love 
He descended from above. 

F 
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He did lay his glory by 
\\rhen for us he came to die; 

·How I wonder when I see 
His unbounded love to me! 

On the long-expected morn 
He was in a stable born; 
In a manger he was laid, 
\Vhere the horned oxen fed. 

Then how mean was his abode 
,v110 is calrd, THE :;\frGHTY Goo! 
Angels, who before liim bow·, 
\Vonder'd that he stoop'd so lo"·· 

Through his after life I sec 
Lowliness and poverty; 
Yet through all liis actions ran 
Love to poor and sinful m:-!n. 

He the sick Lo health rcstor'd; 
To the p•:,or he prcach'd the wo,·d; 
Little boys and girl, did prove 
Token:, of hi:, tc11cier lon.'. 

These he in his arms caress'<l, 
Kind!v took them to hh l·reast; 
'' Th ·y, said he, " :trc hciri; of bli.., 
For of such my i<.ingdom i.,. ·, 

He the hunr-;ry . eopl•~ fed, 
Rkc:;t anc! n.u 1ciply'd the l.Jread; 
,v11·1c b:s words of grace impal't 
He,uing tot~ e broken heart. 
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0 how humble, poor and low, 
\Vas the LoR.o of GLORY now! 
See him sit on Jacob's wdl 
Faint with hunger, tlmst and toil; 

"\\.Tater he did mceklv crave 
E'en of one he came' to save. 
'Twas his meat and drink to do 
All his Father\ 1.vill below. 

Ev'rv b' rd can build its nest, 
Foxes have their place of rest; 
He, by whom the world was mad~, 
Had not W 1'C .. (> to hv his head. 

He who is L~1... ! .. v::-<l 1 lost High, 
Then was poorer fai· t;1an I, 
That I might hereafter be 
Rich to all eternitv . • 

SECTION XLVIII. 

Five days after this, little Marr 
,vas f ent for a pound of treacle-, 

and two farthing candles. Ellen 
Tape, the fhopl:eeper, no f ooner 

faw Mary, than iLe begJn to 

tell her L.r:u;be things. ' A 
, i1•,n , ·.n..b 

man, ara i11c, ' i)as Jt!n een 

at our door \vith a lo3ded cut, 

and t ,r.ro fine horfes, ·wi10 
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inquired, if one Ralph Wife did 
not live fomewhere near; and I 
told hi1n where you Ii ved. He aik
ed many quefiions about your fa
ther. I told hin1 that Ralph vvas 
very poor, but always paid well for 
every thing he had ; and, faid I, he 
is a good honefi man, if there be 
one. I-I is \Vi f e def erves to be praifed 
not lefs than he; and the children 
followtheexampleof their parents., 
The tnan faid, ' I am glad to hear 
this account; my mafier has taken 
a liking to them, and has fent me 
·with fo1ne \vinter-fiore for them. 
He is one of the befi n1aHers in the 
,vorld, and never ,veary of doing 
good to tpe poor. But,' faid he, ' I 
have corne five ?.nd t\venty miles, 
and n1y borfes are t i red, is there 
never a public houfe \Vhere I could 
refre{h them a lirtle, before I go up · 
yonder bill?' ' I fheived him the 
\Vay,' :faid Ellen, ' to Abraham 
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Drinkall's, at the Black-Dog, and. 
I dare fay he is there juft now.> 

SECTION XLIX. 

Mary took up her treacle-pot, · 
and laid down her money, but fhe 
\vas in fuch hafi:e to get ho1ne with 
this good nevvs, that !he quite for
got her candles. The Black-Dog 
ale-houf e was in her way, and !he 
there faw the cart fianding, and a 

Hout young man feeding the horfes. 
The man wore a drab coat, with a 
yello\v collar, and the brim of his 
hat had fomething round it of the 
fame colour. On the fide of the 
cart, Mary faw thefe words, 'John 
Manly, Efq. New Houfe.' , 

Mary ran borne with a11 fpeecl, 
and as f oon as {he could get breath, 
{he told every thing ilie had heard 
and fcen to her father and mother. 
R:llph ,vas filled with vvonder; 
Jane hdd up her hands, and faid, 
' .A.h, my hufuand ! ,vhat can this 
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mean? I am afraid there is fomc
thing in it which is not right.' 
Ra ph vvas altnofi as n1uch at a 
lof~ what to think of the affair as 
his W1fe j ' I hope,' faid he, no 
evil is intended us; nay, I hope 
the hand of the Almighty is in it; 
he knovvs that ·we defire to fear 
him, and to do harm to no body. 
But a thot1ght 1s jufi come into my 
l1ead, I \vj{h our min1iler vvas here; 
I am fure he W•Jtild tell us what to 
do.' John fprang up in a tnoment, 
and faid, ' Daddy, !hall I run and 
fetch him?' 

SECTION L. 

While they were thinking about 
this, and John waiting to hear 
whether he n1ufi go or not, Richard 
looked )Ut at the window, and faid, 
< Mr. Grave is con1ing do\vn the 
lane!' ' Better and better,' faid 
Ralph, and ran out to tncet the 
11inifter, who 11100k hin1 by the 
hand, faying, 'Ralph, ·ho'tv do 
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you do? How does Jane? and how 

are all your children?, The poor 

1nan cou1d hardly utter a ·word He 

uf ed to frammer a little in f peak

ing, but novv his f pirits vvere in 

f uch a flutter, that he could hardly 

get out,-' Thank God, we are all 

'\vell, and glad to fee you.' . . 

' God has made me the meffenger · 

of good ne\VS to finners,' faid Mr. 

Gra.ve, ' and I am happy in hav

ing fomething to tell you, whtch 

may jufrly be called good, though 

of a temporal nature. I have this 

morning received a poft letter, 

which is much in your favour. 

The writer of it \Vas at rny houfe 

a fe\V d -tys ago, and faid he h:...d 

called twice upon you, and \\ as 

much plea fed with \V bat he had 

heard and feen, though he \\ as fcn

fibly touched with the m • rks of 

poverty ,vhlch he obfe yc.l in 

your cottage . He told m !1c had 

found, hy ftr icl: inqu.n y : that y0•ir 
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wife Jane is a relation of his, though 
very difiant; and as God had given 
hin1 great fuccefs in his bufinefs, 
w bile he \Vas a merchant in Lon
don, he looked upon himfe1f as the 
.fteward of his bounty, and meant 
to put you and your family into a 
better cafe than he found you. I 
hope, Ralph,' faid Mr. Grave, 
c you will thank God for th is good 
news, and improve the blefsings he 
js giving you, like a wife and good 
111an.' Ralph faid, ' I hope fo too.' 

SECTION LL 
Mr. Grave then read the letter 

11e had received, ,vhich \Vas as 
follo,vs: 

Sir,-I have fent n1y fervant 
with a fevv things for poor Ralph 
Wife, and his family, a lifi of 
,vhich you will find in the paper 
1nclofed. To advance t,hem to 
,vealth on a fudden, n1ight be hurt
ful to their morals; I wi!h, for the 
.prefent, to £et then1 above want. 
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My natnefake John, I hope forr1e

time to put into f uch a way, as 

that, if it pleaf e God, he may be 

the ftaff of the family, and a f up

port to his good parents in their old 

age. In order to this, I could wiih 

him to be brought forward in his 

learning, and could be glad, if his 

parents be ,villing, to put him un

der your care. Be pleafed to get 

cafh for the twenty pound bank 

note inclofed, and lav 1t out for the 

fatnily as you may think befr. Ex

cuf e all this trouble for the prefent; 

I hope you will not find me un

grateful, ,vho am, 
Sir, '{ our very fincere Friend, 

JoHN MANLY. , 

SECTION LIL 

J\t1r. Grave had j ufi read the let

ter, when the fervant of Mr. Man-

ly came up ·with the cart. The 

feelings of this family, vvhen they 

heard and fa,v \vhat good things 

,vere provided for them, cannot be 
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to1d.-Two bedfi:eads, ,vith beds 
and bedding; a bundle of coarfc 
linen for fhirts, vvith every other 
thing proper for clothing the \vhoie 
family, from head to foot; befides 
there; there \Vere t\VO facks of 
oat-n1eal, one of malt, and one 
pack of flour, \vith a quantity of 
dried beef and bacon. 

One thing only fe.cmed no~\~ to 
be \Vantit:~, and that was-room l.., 

for ail this fiore. IVJ r. Grave had 
forefeen this £trait, for he kne,v 
t h,a in Ra I oh 's J)fcfcn t cottar:e, l , .., 
bi.H very few inches of fpare roon1 
could be fou11d; he; had therefore, 
in his way thither, agrc6.i \Vitb his 
frjend l\1r. Careful, fur a n~uch 
larger nnd better houfe, \\·hich 
itood at a little diftancc, and hap
pened jufi then to be ernpty. 1~he 
key of this Loufc being obtained, 
the goods i.v<:re conveyed thither, 
and the happy fa1niJy all removed 
the next clay. 

; 

,, 
IJ 

' t .. 
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S:£CTION LIII. 

The n1inifier had no\v much \.\Tork 

upon his hands. I-le \vrote a letter 

to Mr. Manly, which the fervant 

took \Vith hitn on his return, full of 

pious f entitnents, and the vvannefl: 

thanks on the part of Ralph, of 

J anc, and of all the children; in

fonning hitn alfo, that, as he re

quired, John iliould be taken under 

his o,vn in1mediate care, till he 

fhould be pleafe<l to fignify his far

ther intentionsrefpecl:ing him. He 
then gave the family fuch counfels 

and cautions as he thought needful, 

at a tin1e ,vhen they ,verc, in a fort, 

to begin life ane,v. He took care 

to have their clothes n1ade 1n a 

plain and proper manner, and to 

have the :O:ore they had no\.v got, 

l1id up in chefl:s and boxes, ,vhich 
he bought for the purpofe. He 

joined ,vith them in thanking 

God ,for thofc tokens of his kind

nefs, ,v hich they had not looked for, 
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for, and in praying that they might 
be helped to make a wife and holy 
uie of them. He then ordered 
little John to read this pfalm, and 
they all joined in finging it. 

The Lord my Shepherd is, 
I shall be well supply'd; 

Since he is mine, and I am his, 
What can I want beside? 

He leads me to the place 
Where heav'nly pasture grows, 

Where living waters gently pass, 
And full salvation flows. 

If e'er I go astray, 
He doth my soul reclaim, 

.And guides me in his own right way, 
For his most holy name. 

In sight of all my foes 
He doth my table spread: 

My cup with blessings overflows, 
And joy exalts my head. 

The bounties of his love 
Shall crmvn my future days, 

Nor from bis house will I remove, 
Nor cease to speak his praise. 

FINIS. 

]ldden and Do~1on, Printers, Halifa-r, 
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